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THE MONTH.

The continued success attending the operation of
the Providence and otlier iigli grade silver-gold
properties in the Greenwood "granîite belt' lias iadthe very satisfactory effect of inducing the further
imvestient of capital in promlîisinîg prospects and
claimîs ii the ineighboriood. During the ionth aiuiîber of transactions are reported to have takenplace, by whici Botindiary properties of this class
have been acquired under bond Iby syndicates pro-posing to proceed at once with developient oper-
ations. To the individual investor and to syndicates
conîsistimîg of men of smîîall imans, mining properties
of tIhis character are, of course, especially attractive,
as thiey iay often be made to .ield liandso;ie returns
on a iimum expenlditure of capital and labour.

Tle Nelson Tribune goes to a great deal of pains
to publish periodically full and accurate iionthîly re-
turns of Kootenay mine production. and the editor's
enterprise ii this respect is worthy of every con-

ieindation. li in o captious spirit. lowever. Ve Ven-
ture to point out thiat the practical utility and value
of the compilation iiight be grcatly cnianced at the
expenditure of verv sliglt additional pains in the dir-
ection of arrangenc t aid classification. Thius iii the

table recenitlv piblished by oir contemporary giving
the returns for the month of August, fifty-one mines
are shown to have made consignments to different
smelting points, the presuniption being that all these
properties slipped ore in the crude forn. This is
misleadimg im, that a very consi(derable tonnage.-from
the Slocan, East Kootenay and even Ynir was made
up of concentrates, whicli, if not so considered, affects
the totals considerably, and at the saie tine mîakes
it appear that certain mines, the Ymîir for example,are making relatively smîall outputs. To the outside
reader, too. secking information the Tribune's tablewould be the better appreciated. we imagine. if ineacn case the class of ore produced by individual
mines were given as well as tonnage therefrom.

Now that there is a Suprenie Court judgeshipvacant representalions arc being made to the Hon. the
Ahlister of Justice, Ottawa, witlh the object of in-ducing the Federal Governmîent to require that who-evCr shall be appointed to the vacancv shallreside pernanently in the Kooteiav. Onl behalf
of the Provincial MIining Associaîion of Britishî
Columbia the president, .\Ir. John Keen, las suîb-
mitted reasons iii support of sucli a course being
adopted. If thie Governmîent accedes to the requests
iade by the bar of Nelson and Rosslanfd. the Pro-
vimcial Miing .\ssociation, the Press and the public,and makes the stipulation as to residence iii the dis-
trict, it is to be ioped that its choice of a successor to
Mr. Justice Drake will be a lawyer especially fitted to
(Ical witlh iiig cases. Soie very important mat-
ters relatiig to mine, and mining Compalies have beeln
before the courts lield in Nelson and Rossland durii«
the last ycar or two. and siice witlh the growing mi-
portance of the mining districts otliers iav be
expected to require careful attention fromt tinie to
time. it is desirable tlat this he kept in view iii fill-
iig the. judicial vacancy.

T'wo Alberta coal mines arc about to shilp thcir
products to British Columbia. Elsewhere we have
mîentioned tlat the International Coal & Coke Coim-
panv will s!iortly commence to supply the Granbv
Coipanly wilth coke for the siielter at Grand Forks.
The otler coilpany is the C. P. R.. wliich las opened


